
TRIOZWO Vocal Repertoire 2018
jazz pop / blues

autumn leaves don't know why nora jones
bye bye blackbird feel like makin' love roberta flack
doodlin' dock of the bay otis redding
freddie the freeloader ain't no sunshine bill withers
georgia on my mind you've got a friend carole king
hit the road jack if you don't know by know simply red
lady is a tramp (the) everlasting love jamie cullum
mack the knife you are the sunshine of my life stevie wonder
misty if i ain't got you alicia keys
route 66 easy the commodores
summertime son of a preacherman aretha franklin
what a wonderful world my way f. sinatra
fever killing me softly fugees
mercy, mercy, mercy steets in truure trad.
dream a little dream of me hemmige trad.
my funny valentine something's gotta hold on me etta james
oh when the saints go marching in get here oleta adams
let's do it papa's got a brand new bag j. brown
embraceable you hard to handle otis redding
don't get around much anymore superstitious stevie wonder
in a sentimental mood the thrill is gone b.b. King
makin' whoopie stormy monday blues t.bone walker
comes love i just wanna make love to you muddy waters
it don't mean a thing who's been talking howlin' wolf
i've got you under my skin (cole porter) what you want me to do elvis presley
that old devil called love strangers in the night f. sinatra
i love paris you know i'm no good a winehouse
new york new york

latin reggae
mas que nada one love
black orpheus i shot the sheriff
dindi three little birds
the girl from ipanema i can see clearly now
fly me to the moon
mas que nada
moonlight in vermont
no puedo callar



TRIOZWO Tanzsets
set 1
upside down diana ross
venus bananarama
rock around the clock bill haley & his comets
i will survive gloria gaynor
sunny bobby hebb
what i'd say ray charles
i wish stevie wonder
shame shame shame sylvia robinson
i feel good james brown

set 2
can't take my eyes off of you bob gaudio
isn't she lovely steve wonder
kiss prince
let's twist again chubby checker
something stupid f & n sinatra
you're the one that i want o. newton-john
we are family sister sledge
think aretha franklin
against all odds phil collins

set 3
mustang sally wilson picket
proud mary tina turner
see you later alligator bill haley & his comets
i'm so excited pointer sisters
what's love got to do with it tina turner
play that funky music wild cherry
respect aretha franklin

Set 4
Gimme some loving spencer davis group
rehab amy winehouse
seven nation army ben l'oncle soul
we feel good manu hartmann
billie jean michael jackson
all summer long kid rock



TRIOZWO Instrumental

pink panther jazz
mo better blues jazz
always there pop
poinciana pop
winelight pop
norwegian wood pop
chega de saudade brazil
summer samba brazil
brazilian beat brazil
trazo brazil
so danco samba brazil
recado bossa brazil
one night samba brazil
trazo brazil
mas que nada brazil
one night samba brazil
favela brazil
cold duck time funk
walk tall funk
the chicken funk
Strasbourg / St. Denis funk
8 counts 4 rita funk
dinner march jingle
el choclo tango
tango 2 (habanera) tango
la cumparsita tango
st. Thomas latin
sway chachacha/rumba
besame mucho chachacha/rumba
cuantanamera chachacha/rumba
besame mucho chachacha/rumba
oh sole mio canzoni italiane
candle light waltz waltz
are you lonesome tonight waltz
moon river waltz
godfather's waltz waltz
frühlingstimmenwalzer waltz
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